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My Neighbors

SEARS Torrancc

Bearing 
Problems?

Mr. Julius KravlU 
Consultant

Scars Torrance 
Headquarters for 
Hearing needs in 
Torrance Area

New Low Prices 
on Hearing Aids 
and Batteries
Come in for a Free 
Hearing Examination 
and discuss your 
hearing problem's.
Bears consultant 
will be glad to 
demonstrate the New 
tiny Silverton* 
Multiple Transistor

XLL-IN-THE-EAR 
 earing aid.

"Satisfaction
guaranteed

or your money back"

SEARS 
Torrance

Hawthorne Blvd. 
FR. 3-3211

NOT SO YOfJA . . . North American Survhal Equipment 
Specialist, Brian Lauffcrt. explodes myth of "walking on 
water" (See Page 1) in this photo sequence taken by NAA

F'hotogrnphcr Jack Murphy. Latiffer plunged from heli 
copter Into the ocean off Kedondo Beach to test life belt 
which inflates automatically upon striking the water.

DICK GLASIER
ASSEMBLYMAN 68th DISTRICT

Richard L

GLASIER
Attorney-at-Law 

Family Man

Veteran

Working Man

9 Years on 
Fire Dept.___

Born and Raised 
in L. A. County

VOTE FOR A MAN WHO WILL END
60V. BROWN'S DELAY ON NARCOTICSt «^—«««^——«-i^—»—^^——

Fight Narcotics - Lower Taxes
KEEP THE LOYALTY OATH

RICHARD L GLASIER
ATTORNEY-AT4.AW

Torrance High Parents to 
Attend 'Back to School 1

Parents of Torrance High 
School students are invited to 
visit the classes of their sons 
and daughters on Tuesday, 
Nov. 1 in the annual "Back to 
School" night activity.'Letters 
of invitation, including a map 
of the campus and a program 
card, will-be mailed to all par 
ents this week.

A brief meeting of the TH3 
Parent-Teach n r Assn. will pre 
cede actual 'illation to the 
classes. A six-period "day" has 
been established for parents 
to visit the class rooms on a 
12-minuti) period basis.

Teachers will explain to the 
oaj'qo pu« s[Bo8 ai|i s)ua.iud 
lives of their particular courses 
and the course content, home 
work policies, grading and 
citizenship standards will be 
described, as well as the test 
ing program. Text books and 
materials from the classes will 
be on display for parent 
perusal.

The "Back to School" night 
program titled "Focus on the 
Classroom" will start in tho 
THS auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1060. Refresh 
ments will be served in the 
cafeteria at the conclusion of 
the evening's activities.

"We hope to welcome a 
large number of parents to our 
'Back to School' night. We 
particularly hope to meet par 
ents new to Torrance High 
School," Principal Carl Ahee 
said.

At Apple Festival
Mr. and Mrs. James Wood- 

bury and daughters, Leigh and 
Leslie accompanied by Rose 
mary and Sandra McCormick, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. McGee and 
chilolraa and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lundgren and son. Rolling 
Hills, spent last Saturday tn 
Oak Glen attending the Apple 
Festival.

Navy Lt. (j.g.) Anthony E. 
Erbachcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony A. Erbacher of 2363

THE MARINE CORPS 
BUILDS MEN

AT YOUR SERVICE . . . S/Sgt. Ernie Hayes, area Marine Corps recruiting sergeant, 
is ready to help men and women Interested in enlisting In the armed forces, but 
recommends the advantages of the Corps. Local station enlisted 132, or 101 per cent 
quota last year, and has recruited 20 since July for 1.19 per cent. (Herald Photo)

NATION'S OLDEST ARMED FORCE, 
MARINE CORPS, NEAR 185th YEAR

By BOB WILTON 
Herald Staff Writer 

One hundred and eighty-five
years can change a lot of

pertaining to landing equip 
ment and forces. To provide
ships' detachments for the 

! Navy, security at naval sta-
things but the United States j tions. and to perform such 
Marine Corps has remained! other .duties as the President 
constant down through the (may direct, as slated in the 
years as these lines from thoti | National Security Act of 1947 
hymn indicate. "From the halls : On the local front the duties 
of Montezuma to the shores of i of Marines stationed here arc
Tripoli. We will fight our coun-jlo assist men and women who non-commissioned officer. 
try's battles on the land and ! would enlist in the Marine
on the sea." 

The oldest branch of the
armed forces of the United 
Slates will celebrate its 18511, 
birthday Nov. 10. That the 
Marine Corps has played a

W. 241st St., Lomita, serving I major part in defending this

on the Island of Guam.
Hayes has re-enlisted twire 

since World War II, He came 
back to duty during the 
Korean conflict, and after a 
business venture as a civilian, 
to serve as an accident and 
criminal investigator. Then to 
his present assignment as a 
South Bay Recruiting Station

Corps. One of the men assign- WHEN interviewed, Haye* 
ed to this duty in Torrance is | said that peace-time Marinas

aboard the tank landing ship 
USS Plumas Countyt is par* 
ticipating In an amphibious ex
ercise, known 
Pack Mule,"

as "Operation

It's that powerful 4« that makes the big profit. And the more you save, 
the greater your timings. So move .low-moving savings and no-profit 
checking accounts to Southwest Savings now. You'll find your insured 
Southwest account is the soundest, most profitable investment of all, 
If transportation'* a problem, try South|est's convenient "save by mail" 
fAm. Funds received by the 10th of any month start earning from the 1st

outfctoetft
INCMLCWOODi 2700 W. Mancti»«l«r (it 6th Av« ) PL 3-2164 
TORRANCIi 160] Qnvtnl («t Mircalma) FAS-6111 

ASSET* OVER jllSL jejgfo Op«n Monday thru Thursday 
 89.000,000 *^)jJ|?'V.y5/ •:80an».4:00pm, Friday to 6:00pm

. EACH ACCOUNT INSURED. UP TO $10,000

country in every battle, from 
major wars 'to quelling upris- 
ngs that amounted to little 

more than boot camp training 
skirmishes, is not only history, 
but tra'dition.

SAYINGS SUCH as "Retreat, 
hell, we just got here," from 
World War I, and John Basi- 
.onone's, "Now I'll have to go 
out and earn this," when 
awarded the medal of honor 
'or action on Guadalcanal, have 
lave not only become tradition 
n the Corps, but legend to 

all men.

S/Sgt. Ernest P. Hayes and the 
past 20 years have changed 
him from a 19-year-old "boot" 
weighing 127 pounds to a vet 
eran of both combat and peace 
time duty now tipping the 
scales at 175 pounds.

S/SGT. HAYES was cited in 
the History of World War II, 
by Fletcher Knebel, for his ef 
forts in going to the rescue of 
Lt. Col. L. Wilson, who had 
been hit by a machine gun 
bullet. This was during Third 
Division's action in the assault

are either training, or being 
trained. He outlined the edu 
cational and vocational advan 
tages for recruits who wish to 
complete their educations, orf 
learn a trade, while serving, 
their enlistments. 

He also pointed out tha

schools and the overseas rota 
tion service which allow* 
Marines duty at Formosa, Hong 
Kong, Japan, and the Hawaiian 
Islands while serving with the 
Third Division stationed on 
Okinawa.

Southland Talent to Lend 
Hand In Tableau Saturday

Reaching far beyond the
The United States Marine South Bay for the Third Inter- 

lorps is the nation's amphio- j national Family Festival pro- 
ous force-in-rea*tness and is gram , Jan Darian, program di

one of two military services 
within the Department of the 
Navy. The missions of the

rector has gathered a magnifi 
cent array of talent for a Fam 
ily of Nations Tableau to be

to provide Fleet Ma-! p,.esented at Aviation High 
School Cafterorium from 8:15 
to 9 p.m. on Saturday.

Fro m Pasadena, Yasulco 
Hoshino, formerly of the Ka- 
maki Ballet in Tokyo, will 
dance" Japanese folk dances 
and songs. **

John Profota, accompanied

ine Forces of combined arms, 
ogether with supporting air 

components, for the seizure or 
defense of advanced naval 
>ases.

TO DEVELOP, in coordina- 
ion with the Army and Air 
Force, amphibious operations
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TORRANCE STORt

1317 El Prarlo FA 8-4313
Open Mon. « Fll. Nitei

Redondo Beach Store . 1914
H.ivMh Blvd.. So. Bay Center
FR 8-H2I . Open Mon., Thuit.

A Fri. Nilei

by Mrs. David Robertson, will 
sing songs from Italy. Profota 
is recording artist for RCA 
Victor and 20th Century Fox 
Theatres.

The Lemone dancers will 
present dances from Mexico 
and Russia.

Helen Sangren Gerard, a 
teacher in San Pedro, will sing 
songs newly acquired from 
Scandinavia and Bhupesli 
Guha, a famous Hindu dancer, 
comes from Santa Monica to 
present dances from India.

Andrew Rollis will sing Gre 
cian songs and accompanyhim- 
self. The La Gan Dancers, who 
played last at the Philharmon 
ic, will give colorful dance and 
drum presentations.

Fay Newman, presently dj 
 ector of the Temple Menor " 

Choir, will present songs iron 
Israel. From Redontlo High 
School, the Madrigal Choir, di 
rected by Tom Wilson will sing 
South American songs. Miquila, 
TV dancer, who dances Span 
ish dances has received a cita 
tion for her charity shows for 
Veterans Hospitals.

Ending the program, _Edwin 
Cooke, prominent local'actor, 
will uivi! a dramatic recitation 
of I lie Preamble of the Charter 
of the United Nations.

Established Jan. 1, 1914

Eottance fterato
ihf. Newmapiir Publiihtn A 

Vended Audit Circulation

Publnhed Semi-weekly, 1 hui' 
diiy and Sunday by Kino Witila 
Riot*, Inc. Entered ,11 tecon 
cl.u. nutter January 30, 1814, 
Putt Office, Toi-ranee, Califoui 
under list of March 3, 1879.

Rmd L. Bundy—Managing Editor 
noun Anderkon—Ditpliiy Adv. Mai. 
Sig.trt Jpt.8|)hs—Cl.isiided Adv. rtfgr. 
Dan ell Weucott—ClrcuUtion Mar, 
Jamti H. H.iiiici—MeclidMic.il $upt.

Adiudicated K iog.il Newii)ri|»i hy 
Supeiior Couit, Los AngelclJ 
County, Adiu<lii:ated Decree No.' 
218470. Mair.li iO, 192A 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES! By C.HP • 
nei, 5Qc H month. Mail lubicnn- 
tioni }9.60 a year. Circulation of. 
tics FA (.4000.


